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A% Boa& Col,
Real Estate,
Irsurance and
Financial Agents.

IINING BROKERS.
lie Caiedonia Fire Instratice Co., of Edin-
burght.
he Londonî Gttarantee and Accident o.. of
London. Eng.
he caiada Accideit Insurance Co.
le Stanîdardi Life Assurance Co., of Edin-
hurg.

Nie Llovdq Plate Gh.ss Insuranco Co.. of. ew Yôrk.
rito Provincial Building and Lian Assoeia -

tion ot Toronto.
rite Catiadint IH)u stew a( ,,î, i a i î
Association of T Lroitua.
he Butte Gold-Copper Mininlîg Co., Ll.
le Ilon Diable )111in1g Co., Ld.
he Exclequer Guld 3liion Co,. Li.

Real Estate in Vancouver is
oking up-now is the timwe to
ty-we have some exception-
ly good bargains and intend-
g purchasers would do well
call and get particulars fron
before buying elsewhere.

We have a nuniber of houses
rent.

INERAL CLAIMS
Bought and Sold
On Commission.

ead Office:

THE LILLOOET GOLO REEFS
MINING AND MILLIN6 Co,

LII4TED LIABILITY,

THE VIEWS OF AN OLD MINING
MAN.

(Comîan. mmented.)

i reviewiii ite British Columbia
ininiig qhare mî.iîrket. it ls noc surprise to

mie that a sbaick ias taken place hi
mnost, If iot all, minilng sectirities.
Whyr British Columbia is a new mining
country and necessarily lacks men of
Sexprilence Many of the brokers are
niewly fledged, their experiences being
çuriously varied; meu who were ab-
soliute failutres fi every other businless or
profession they have handled. having at
last "tackled " the profesloi that needs
the nost carefully devoted skili and
energv, viz., sharebroking. Others have
left' nermanont work lin industries,
such as mechanics, grocers, barbers and
loggers. In fact contingeints from every
lindustry, iot even esei-pting clorks and
clerics have beconit prospectors, miners
and 'minilng .\I)erts, and today have
more knowleduLn (or at least thev think
so) tl.ii tluse who have gained their
expori, mee by iard work and years ut
aprenieshipl. w hat fhen are the con-
sequeiies ? Actually littie successful
prospectiig, because those employed ln
this occupation are entirely Ignorant of
its requiremients. So the inevitable foi-
lows: simply a couple of posts are
put Iin the ground and a claim recorded,
no iatter where or how, and in the
course of a tew weeks at the average,
every iidividual prospector bas staked
ont no less than tweity clains. on none
of whi.h hvas lie put a pick. Mineral-
ized rock is brought into town, the ledge
la qtated to be this width and that width
carryng a splendid prospect on the sur-
face. perhaps assaying front 810 to 8100
li gold or silver, or peahaps lit both.
But if due enquirv hi, made, It Is often
found that the rock brought into town
has never cone of the ground purported
to be carryling tu Iode. This kind of
thing has b: . coing oi since men la
B.C. first discovered its minerai wealth.
Belts of granite, diorite, slate and other
country rocks have been staked In pure
ignorance, the so-called prospector hon-
estly believing that ie lias secured
unklnown wealth.

Prospectors need to be tried men, and
are. in fact, the backbone of the mining
industry when they know their business
and good men are always learning,
although for mani ycars they have dili-
onn t1. fni.A 1. fl,, n <

Sfare List _ow OpeR.
B. C. Xining
Pirospeotors'
Eychange, Ltd.

Head Qfioe:
612 Cordova St.
VANCOUVER, B.O.

OFFICES:

LOlQlon l BQimQth, Paglai..
Registered Gable Address 4 Aurum,"

Vancouver, A. B. C. Code.

A Mining,
Developing,
Pròomoting and
Brokerage
Exchange, Id.,

Has acquired groups in the
principal mining camps of the
Province :

Coal Rm
Kamloops
Slocan
Kootenav
Cayoosh Creek
Lilooet and
Alberni, B.C.

Our prospectors are locating
the best portions of the min-

al belt.
-Share List now open for a

limited issue only, at $i5 per
block of oso tilt June 7th, after
which none will be sold less
than $25.

For propectuses and general
information apply 612 Cordova
St. Telephone 499.

The Oriental Hotel,


